Deputy Superintendent’s Advisory Council Meeting
Education Northwest
101 SW Main, Ste. 500 Portland, OR 97204-3213
Friday, January 27, 2017 - 8:30 am - 3:30 pm

As a part of today’s work, council members will:

- Receive an update from the Governor’s Council on Educator Advancement
- Engage in a facilitated discussion on engagement with Education Northwest Staff
- Extend our work in Theme Teams:
  - Continue planning
  - Prepare draft presentation share outs
  - Receive input and feedback from colleagues
  - Continue planning/preparing for final presentation in April

Agenda

8:30 - 9:00 am   Networking Breakfast
                 Assorted breakfast items provided

Block 1
9:00 - 9:10 am   Welcome and Agenda review
9:10 - 10:00 am  Update from the Governor’s Council on Educator Advancement
                 Karen Green, Nanette Lehman and Hilda Rosselli
10:00 - 10:15 am Morning break

Block 2
10:15 - 11:15 am Engagement with Education Northwest Staff
                 Matthew Eide, Nettie Legters and Mike Siebersma
11:15 am - 12:15 pm Team Time Launch/Structure/Planning Time
12:15 - 12:45 pm Lunch & Networking

Block 3
12:45 - 1:45 pm  Teams prepare to share “leanings” and definitions
1:45 – 2:15 pm   Teams share leanings and definitions/gather feedback
2:15 – 2:30 pm   Afternoon break

Block 4
2:30 – 3:15 pm   Teams reconvene to review feedback and finalize next steps
3:15 – 3:30 pm   Closing